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ments, surgery and treatment
rooms.

Also the lobby and office;,
have been modernized and the
whole building redecorated. Ex
terior painting has been retard-
ed by weather.

The open house was at first
scheduled for last Sunday, but
was postponed because of delay-

Hot-Do- g to Lose Red Dress;
To Appear in Disappointed Tan

Denver U Alas, another light dear to the heart! of all of us

prepared to bid iti adieu today.
The hot-do- that faithful standby in fair weather or foul, is

about to be drained of one of its most charming attributes. No

longer will it appear in its g red dress in Colorado.H
Open House at

Hospital Sunday
Improvements made and to

be made at Salem Memorial
hospital under the Salem hospit-
al Development program will
be shown to the public at an
open house Sunday,

From 3 to S p.m. the hospital
on South Winter street will be
open to visitors, says an an-

nouncement by Irvin Wedel,
manager of the hospital.

Among improvements to be
shown will be a new laboratory.

housewifeSeems a Denver

Fire Destroys Hangar
in completing some of the work
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Fairbanks, Alaska, May 20

A spark from I welder's torch set

iff a blaze that completely
the Alaska Airline No.

3 hangar late yesterday.

who remains nameless, becanv
irritated when the red-dy-

frank turned her sauerkraut rei
when the two were cooked to

gether.
Shortly after she made hei

complaint known to state healtl
authorities, the "boom was low

ered." The department sait
that after June 15, the hot doi

was to appear at the butcher'.'
in its unglamorized color s

sort of disappointed tan.
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Halph Lemburg, owner of a

local meat company, said, It 11

be like handling a beautiful

v. jf-v- .

....'-H-i. i

l north libertywoman who hasn't her makeup
on. In essence it's all there but

it Just won't seem the same."
Manufacturers said that the

red, a pure vegetable coloring,
is used to make the wiener more
appetizing in appearance.

But, the ketchup should do the
trick from now on if you like
ketchup.

Ma's Proud Mrs. o. itoosevtui juijiiaiuo
her son, Franklin, Jr., in New York, on his victory

over Tammany in special election to fill seat in congress
vacant since death of Democrat Sol Bloom. Roosevelt, run-

ning on the Liberal and Four Freedoms parties' ticket, defeat-
ed his closest rival, Tammany backed Municipal Court Justice
Benjamin H. Shalleck, by nearly 20,000 votes. (AP

may sale savings
three patch pockets

on these pure wool

sports coats

CALLOUSES!
sion when the hulk was raised
from the bottom of the Ballard
ship canal.

Officials of the New England

To rrlwn painful rtlloum, bum--

lni or tndrnM on bottom of leal

102-Year-O-
ld

Vet Evicted and ftmoii nllouMo get thM
thin, toothing, eutaioninf padsFish company, owners of the

vessel, estimated damage at
Los Angeles. May 20 U.R $30,000.

William A. Magee,
campaigner whose military

95'23$.10

value
Salem's

"Woolen Mill Store Here's the exclamation point to your sports wardrobe at special May
sale savings. These expertly tailored jackets in single-breaste- three-butt-

style have patch pockets much in demand this season.
shape-holdin- g worsted, d for extra wear.

Clear diagonal patterns, some with faint overplaid or check; tans,
grays, blues; sizes 35 to 44; regulars.

career includes service in the
Civil War, the Indian Wars and
the Spanish-America- n War, to-

day had notice to vacate the
small apartment he shares with
a sister.

Repeated attempts to find a
mall house or apartment on the

ground floor so Magee would not
have a stairway to climb have
been unsuccessful, his sister,
Miss Isabelle Magee, said.

A retired master sergeant,
Magee enlisted In the 12th Ohio
volunteer eavlary in 1863 and
took part in Sherman's march
through Georgia. He retired
from the service following the
Spanish-America- n war.

7y Quality)

slacks 11.95sport $14.95 value

reverse twist, shadow-weav- e gabardine with pleats,
zipper, continuous waistband. Brown, tan, gray; waist sizei
28-4-

Men's Clothing, main floor

MEN'S SUITS
2500 , 5000

MEN'S SLACKS
500 . 1600

MEN'S SPORT COATS
1000 2000

Explosion Kills One

On Cannery Tender
Seattle, May 20 WB An ex-

plosion and fire that sank the
cannery tender Nuchek, killing
one man and injuring three
others, were investigated by au-

thorities today.
The blast killed Engineer G.

It. Percival and injured Capt.
Pat Davis, Vic Carlton and
Richard Funk.

Percival'i body was recover-
ed several hours after the explo- -

two style in
nationally known

union suits
M 1.89mmvm ravon knit

VEVER PAY MORE? 260 South 12th StreetlACCIPf
Bo(f. $2.50. Stock up on these

y union suits! Athletic
style, short leg, burton shoulder,
white only in sizes 36-4-

LESS?

White T-Shj- rts

59' 2 ,,'1.00
Famous name very slight Im-

perfections. Fine cotton yarn, re-
inforced seams. Small, medium,
large sizes. 98c value.

Men's Furnishing, main floor
famous-nam- e brands
in zippy, cotton knit

t-sh-
irts

ankle-huggin- g shorties
with elastic topi

sports sox" '1.69Valae
. '2.9S

If perfect
SOe ta 75e 29

All first quality, though we can't
use the manufacturer's name.

stripes and plain weavei
in a variety of colors. Crew neck
in tubular style, short sleeves.
Sizes: S, M, L.

Men's Furnithinjt, main floor

Popular because of their carefree short
tops, these n sox wear and wear.
Multicolor blazer stripes, novelty weaves.
Sizes Slight irregularities.

Men's Furnishing, main floor

rloseout purchase of

handsome, finer quality

belts

m u 1 8 w65' (Jfarfl)

Values from $1.50 to $5. A whole array
f handsome belts in imported pigskins,

steer hides, bridle cowhide leathers,
dressed up with plain and fancy
buckles. Sizes in rust, tuntan,

natural, hazel, black, brown; silver- - or

buckles; some stratotiner

patented types.

Men's Furnithinfi, main floor
Attractively kstxedt

gilt Idea far Falber'i


